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Defl fl tim pd$t? So we thui inrrease our Ihounng in the prndueton of the works w ihe mo.t mant&ent (a1.hood ev to'd io
own knowledge. ,treogtheo ourjudgment, &nd &re constintly adtnirin all over the metro- timber theie bare been. indd. greater in
Liy up memni ot coinpinson in our mind. poli., ihouki. on in oci.ion hke this, hair sloop). I .Jl IL fgie ircbitectur. I,tauie ti
Some. uglin, hive said, wr sh&ll be hetten." the means 1 Ipp.aring n ibrir nht po.nin wh,1e decorition ti disgui.e, s clithir I..r.
Probably we may in .oiDe dei*rtmeni. ; but, Let the mnufi.cturrr hie aI du crrdit, arid ruwed from ,Io.e coMructioa. tnd here rin.
if so, we .h&11 be be.ten into bcs&n our p.11 juit thanks, for the me&ui of production be derd meoing1ru. I fl ii alao Iiise mgi.
'miitOrl hereslizr; and th..t will be one of dii ha provided but let thm mind .hich has neertrg. bc,.u.e the di.ui.e ii no ae in some
goud reiult.' of this eihibitaon. To s&y thit produced and inventul, aio have a sh*re of Gothic roofs coo6ned to or.ae,ta! sham
there i no powel- to excel in art in England ii public approbation. I will now hut advert to arching, but allowed th run into ,trstural
quite prrpOUttTOUS. It used once to be said, the building that ii to ciinajn thu vut exhibi. menibeyi.ind render, them unac.rouc. waits-
and, more than that, believed ; hut I venture tion, to accommodate which it must corer. ful. and inefficient. W. T. T.. indeed. aiki
to aascrt that at this time the English ichool they say, 20 acres ; ibm .t which ha. been whether. had ii t-,een erv faulty in coostruc-
of art i second to none ; and, if we wand dowo at about l2i,,(ij. I It is a grand tion, It would hive .to.,dthe test of so many
proof of it. excellence, I nd only appeal idea, anil a great sum Englanil, howevir. sr.?a qumation which would imtl'c thai h.
to Kensington. wherein we now itand, with pkdgcd to carry nut the scheme well. and I ha. seen It OnJy in mngramings. ()thrrwi.m. he
it,s Webster and Mulrmadv, iii Uwins and am quite sure Kensiiigtri will lid1, EnjiaoI must .urrly have bei.r. aware that it has
Creawick, iU Cope and Hell, md a dozen to atc,m1ilish it. 1 aak for !u strenuous stood thi.. teit. hut h.ii urik and become dc-
otheri. who ttaod eminent in art. not mmrely aid ; and I would beg 'iu to remember in it formi-d thruiigbout it- enur- tr&mm.
in Englan(I, but .11 over the world. \Vbat all, that " in the unreaning projrcai uf thi. Ai for rec-'minmn.ing st.'ne as i ronng
we do want, however, ii, artiitic opera. world, a wiser Ipint is at woik for us a better material, he will not rud i word in my letter
tivci. The poorer daises hive been tie. I eye thai our,." (iai,Ku t;oowi. to that eli-ct.
baiTed (rain the means iii improving them. I will certainh' make the uacfu companion
selves, and now are taunted with not having - suggmated by V r.. but thu question ha.
done so. Our schools of denign, and our

J

ROOF OF WESTMINSTER HALL. no bearing on the tw, originally mooted. '.ii..

art-unions axe doing much, and this cx- - the inadrninsit.iltty of the t;*hic treatment in
hibition Will do more. It will (diet a AlLOW me to remaik that your cone- open roofs. and hm aitsant.age. iA eeii-d over
neutral ground whete the capitalist and the :

ipendent. W. T. 1., ha. quite ini.uisdervwod uocrileil buulling.. both of wbicb he seems to
operative. and where the Engliah mu the the drift of the letter to which he audrii. and have left untoucl. E. L (i.
French (their ' natural enemie.," ii they useil will see on a second -re-nce that, fir fron
ahiurdly to be calledi. may meet in generous ciinleinning, a. he supposes. 11v-n r'of' in _ __ -- __
rivalry, emulating which nlioil outili, the 'nii.1. I CZPFSU a o,.nvIctbon that tb-v may

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.other in stimulating indu.try. in prodilcin( be a'4. beautaful amil &rutlifu but uot by
flue things, and in putting within the reach of the (;ithic tratment awl that. n.ieat of -
all what once were Inuirie. and enjoyed only recuiniiirnding ntone ii. it mitieriai for a ,rtof fue foundation stone of the Lincoln and
by the few. The state of society is nut now I merely insu tm ita advantage, for a ceiIuu., Ljnri,lnnhire Penitent Female.' II .me wa. laid
what it used to be. It ii not silmitteul n md on the uulitv of ceiling.. in general. ibis on Ihursilay in la.t w.-ek.I.)ur;ng ttie s-n-
that the multitude are simply the slave. aDd ciumpnboo. however, l,etwe.n ceiled and un- suing .mummer the wh 'is- of the south side 'if
ministers of the few; hut the few who arc etiled buildings forms no part of my main St. Mart'.. Church, iI-lto it to lie repaired,
by the Creator fitted for leader., now devote argument, but wa. istroducs-il to antui'iptte ant uther re,.t.oraui..ns effected - 'iii in.
their power and their talents to the improve, what might "ee a b.rvh deduetiont'iz,. that tend.l proJect of the Inclusure t..mn.us-
mew uif the masses. I have bee-u cccv cnuth tf vaulting we're so. absolute ea'.ential ti ihe sIuner.. to shut out the public f Omford and
itruck within the last few weeks, a; (uithuc, that stile would be sdwgetlirr firhidlen it, vicinity irO,n manY of their healthful a-allis
meeting. of wu,rkmentr.ule societies,tobeia' us. since our ha.da.ge are nut vaulted, and rio and corounun., of irninemunal rigbt and usage,
bodies of limO or 120 men, working joiners amd one will go to the expense of vaulting merely h.. teen thwarted, it us said, by s-a,osure iii
ma, ins, acute unit clever men, talking of t.0 carry out a principle. To shoe, therefore, the 'l'urrs,es._I"he fiunutation stone of an In'
capital and machinery a. their great u.,e-- that my p*ition dad not enact anything so depenuimnt Chapel was to be s.d on 15th unit,,
mm..,,, unit asserting, that if machmery hal

i

bard a. the entire ahandi,nment of (.ithic at Ilanlands, near Hyde. The B.iptists pro-
not been made in Englanil, they wuiull ,

architecture, I thought it proper to out po'.e also to erect a chapel, at an estimated
been the better foe it. I scarcely heliec cii thai that there were advantages enough in vaulting cost of (with 5(Xu sittings arid to in-
such idesi were now current, though so amply to justify it. adoption in my milern cIvic s'liu,ola, s'e,trs. &r.I'lans of the
years ago they were generally entertained. I building. nut b.c the sake i,f revving an old ps'p.msed V,,rcester L)ioceu.an training School,
should have been ashamed to reinioul theme of style whtcb I should call a unoft al.ssard piece at Sainde..', prepared liv Mr. B. Feces'.

the often mentioned ulluitration drawn from of exuavaganeel. bat for real utility; to a has's- been sent to the Council on Edu.
pnnting,tbe petition of a score of copyist. wos--d..-4oe making a Letter building, nut a catiuru, previous to lender, being sent

against the printing machine, as taking away uwore Gctkmc one, in for the erection of the builulings. which
their bres,.l. and the f.ict that it now affu,rda to Witni)tit once dens-ing inc paii.n the are to be mixed in styte.Eavlv Englih.
thousanils an opportunity of obtaining $ke falsehood and abxur'duty of all (othic,aed with I'ud. 'r and Elizabethan ' T'to' f,rrn is

means of living, to say nothing of the improve- timber ruoful. W. f. f" r.avs, before con- qualrangular. with 1,uu feet frontage. anul two
ment anil advantage., it has brought ti. the demn.ng suen a work ma Westinunater hall, stories in height. us-nile's miami,, in the r,of.
whole world. So also with regard to weaving. we .h,,ild look at the ohject.s prupiuseil to the The miullege will be divided into tv, distinct
A hunuireul cdii ladies 1mctutionel against the 'rhitert. Most certainly we shouulri, and I de1,art:ne,it,a tra.nuung school for ma-ten.
stocking loom ma ruining them in their knitting, quite agree wiih him that it w.uulul be very ant a rniulie scb.o. fir students, each ilepant-
and superseding hand labour, wherea. we diciah to conitruct a room and ri.uf iø whick mew having its uiwn set of rlaaior,s,mns. The
know that where one person wag ma- those objects hs- nnentuimns sh,ulul be better building will conta:n altuugetlier 1,uu Jormi-

'I'tietelnet in that way, there are thousands mop- stt.,ined. hut us this suñlcaent to resider the tories, arranged as in Oscoti ('ollege.
porteul now through the extensive demand w.urk a pleor of true art, or a model to soc. ereciin of a chapel in po.tponed the huuld-
created by the mci-eased and cheapened 30111.17. reeling age. Certainly not. (hi the cu.n- mug. already contern;uatei will ro'.t u;.warits of
Now I believe that an, exhibition such a, that tracy, if these oh1eets were the only ones lui3000. 'i'he walls are to be of hlamitead
proposed, which shall bring masters amid men projuuiseil, or were lovk,'d iii as 1u,ra'nour.t stone, with Bath stone dressings, man the
togetber, and provide a holiday for the whole to all othersif the room was only required neighbouring church. The site, at Upper
world, where all may enjoy as well a. to be without obstructuiutur., and " fea,ululc. urn- Saltier, is a gift of Mr. C. B. Adderlev. M.P.
learn, must do a vaat deal of good, not only posing, and grand." st the expense of all oth,'r A memorial wtn:low to the late Us-an of
the imnpruivement of manufacture ant art, but qualitiesthen. Sir, I contend that though the Sarum is abumut ti, be put up in Sa,li,liurc ('aths-

'I'hcin heating down those false notions which in- architect had perfectly attoined all these ohectri. drul. subscription nom' amiiunts to 41K1

duce the operative and the capitalist to consider his work ii iiot true architecture. I base toy g'iinea.. (t a meeting of the Plymouth
their intereitu antagonistic, and not sit thei objections (in the ground that test/i is an \Vsi.er Committee. u.pecimenis of the glass jiJme1

really are, coincident and mutual. There arc eaaentai in every work even though Dot teen- for conveying the town's water were produced.
one or two practical points to which I would tioned in the archutect'a instructiou.;.tbat but, on the report of the surveyor, they were
take this occasion to advert. 'l'he hope bait it is more cuisentlal tluftn grandeur. magni- unantuously dusa;upros'ed ofon what sp"cial
been expressed in various quarters that some ' cencv, or an, visual effect.that the dufticultv ground is not statest,I'be new rhurch at
means will be aduipted tui protect the inventors ml merit of the art c.,nsi't in eeroReulus9 Motlet. 'eulneliucr'y. is to he in the Early
or new ideas. 'l'here may be hundreds of able these objects with truth. not in sacnticin English style, wits naim md cimanrel, tower
and ingenious men who have some nl-w soil them to truth (a. engineers pretend tu. do - nor knit ii7s-, and will contain Gm persons About
practical idea, which, uniter the present law, if yet in sacrificing truth ti them as the designer 3,15 ii. will he reitaircd, if shirmi nearly 2,(JOOl.
they exhibit, will be considered as pubii.hed. iif Vo.tminer Hall did, and that the moment have been obtained. chiefly by grant, front
and they woulul thu. be prevented (corn gaining am. artist itoes this, he in fact evades the difli- societies. We hope the SUm required will be
$ patent. 1 hope the mention of this point iii culty without which there is no art, he cuts s1ieeduly collected. M.rW rn llortuun, of Wed-
such a mceting a, this, where there are menu the kniot, he give. op the problem. The can- n"abury, is the arch:tect. and the builder us
who have authority, may lead to some arrange' rags splendour. of a f'armnian fete may teach Sir. Isaac hleighway. of Walsall By the
meet which ma, enable such thoughts to be you, that, once emancipate miii from the stern Boltun improvement Act, now unopposed, a
exhibited and yet not destroy the power of the obligation if truth, and grandeur and inagni- new maceel will he erected. ranging from

Inventor to obtain a patent heresfter. Another ficence are were child'.. i'y. requiring no art Bridge-street to Knuw.lu'c-utreet, and street
point of great tmnpurtanioe ia, that individual beyonul that of the upholsterer or the plasterer stalls superaeuteul.----Mr John Howison. of
operative's shumuld exhuhuit their ileaiicnu. and Mr. Ruskiui amid all his outtake. has vet. French-hill, (;atesheaa. hi- bee-n elected

that in all cases the designer's name tiu.uuld be on this puiuit. moat truly said, that all the ceuuuitv tunidge uues'es',,r for Lhtrha'n --At the

stlixrd, a. well a. the manufacturer',. 'l'ho.e beautiful or grand effects ever produed. are Silver Mine Lime Works. L'nlithg,ivshure.

men, who aim at present unknown, who are Out worth a he. Now, I freely admit West- 3J(vi ton, of stones were recently ram,.-i at
uuinster hail ti) be the most mrtgniflcerut roof one blast. The quantity of powder used a-a.t5t AIM .mi

bsss.Øuiiito Pvl5s I yet conatructed; but, unfortunately, mlii alio I cwt.
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